2nd Edion Term 2 2016

Elf on the shelf
The school has had visits from the elves on the
shelf. The classes that have an elf is P4T, P4C and
the nursery. The elves get up to lots of mischief and
the newspaper is very keen to ﬁnd out more about
these elves!! If you see them acng in a suspicious
manner please report
them to the
newspaper!!

We are very glad to welcome Mr Clark as
our new janitor at Southpark School. Our
ace reporter interviewed him to ﬁnd the
answers to the most asked quesons!!

Do you like the school?
Yes it’s very good
What is your favourite food?
I love Indian food
What is your favourite colour?
Red
What are your hobbies?
Karate, Guitar and Kyushu
How long have you been a janitor?
4 months

Have you ever had a diﬀerent job
from a janitor?
I’ve worked at Tesco on night shi
and been a
G4S Prison Guard
What is your favourite janitor job?
I enjoy all of them so far
Why did you become a Janitor?
I really enjoy working with people
and helping
out with things
What is you funniest moment ever?
When my friend fell through a roof with
a can
of paint that ended up all over him! He
was ok
tho!!
What was your dream job?
I would have loved to be a pilot.
By Ross and Naomi

Big Business Totals
These are the updated totals for Big Business
Well done to all those who took part.
Beat The Keeper

£88.81

You`ve Been Beanboozleed

£90.56

DioJo
Sweee Squad

£7.70
£55.13

Sugar
Big Stuﬀ
Kni>ng Ninjas
Worthy Winners
Miss Chocolate
Groovy Smoothies
Mix N Match
Candy Crushers

£213.23
£106.27
£273.16
£32.70
£246.18
£82.29
£167.54
£22.71

Pancake Shop
Bits N Bobs
Bling Bling

£72.64
£65.78
£192.66

By Ross

Christmas Fair
The 2015 Christmas fair was a
huge success. A lot of people
came, the amount the fair raised
was approx £2500, there were
quite a lot of stalls .The book fair
was very popular as was the
display of owls.
By Erin

We love this Christmas colouring page

XMAS JOKES
Did Rudolph go to school?
No. He was Elf-taught!
Why did the turkey join the band?
Because it had the drumsticks!
What do you get when you cross a snowman with a
vampire?
Frostbite!
Why is it getting harder to buy Advent calendars?
Because their days are numbered!
Why did no one bid for Rudolph and Blitzen on

eBay?
Because they were two deer!
What do they sing at a snowman’s party?
Freeze a jolly good fellow
Why did the turkey join the band?
Because it had the drumsticks
Who delivers presents to baby sharks at
Christmas?
Santa jaws
What do you get if you cross a bell with a
skunk?
Jingle smells

